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Straw Hats at % Actual Valueli3W IlalS .aI /3 AWUuI yaiiic

200 dozen Manufacturer's Samples, bought at 33 l

on the dollar, willbe placed on sale Saturday morn-
Ing, May 4. This will be an exceptional opportunity
to get your season's Straw Hats. All this season's
goods; no old stock. There are in this lot Hats for
the Children, Hats for the Boys and Hats for Men.

The 200 Dozen, Without Reserve, will be Placed on Sale in 3 Lots:

15c 25c 50c
These are"facts; the summer weather is here and Straw gJII" T^s|
Hats are in order. The place to buy them is where you B?*§!P^Ti
get the best value for the money. This you can get at

The Big- Store. AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures. v
'*-^-^w. i I^^^'^:

Sensational Clothing Bargains!
We make the following great reductions for Saturday
only. Come early and get first choice. Goods all

r~-\ new and fresh this season.

?J Choice of any $5.00 Suit $*>50
_^yWv^ In our stock for Saturday only "

M Tft Choice of any $6.00 Suit $J-5Q
kCf °- b\ In ie stock *or Saturday only. \u25a0

Xi^t 2 Choice of any $8.00 Suit $g-00
P^ A & In the stock for Saturday only • :- W .

Y\ p°Re?uiar $12 and $14 Suits $|11- 00
/ / For Saturday only : \u25a0 *£&
/ / This offer includes Black Worsteds

I /. Our line of Child's Waists and Blouses $Olo°
I / Is very complete, price from 15c up to .: \u25a0\u25a0

,] Our line of Boys' Vestee Suits", 3to 9, $ft-00
Vj\^^ \ Is the best in the city from $1.25 up to " -•

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

SOUTH DAKOTA TOPICS
The extension of the Soo road to Bismarck

and Aberdeen would be a big thing for those
\u25a0towns, but it would be a far bigger thing
for the town of Leola, the county seat, of
McPherson county. Leola is about thirty-
five miles northwt-st of Ab"rdeen and is l

directly on the old grade which the Soo will J
take and iron. It has a splendid tributary j
country and only lncks a railroad to become ]

a formiable rival to such towns as Eureka, j
Ipewich, Frederick and Westport. If it main- j
tains its hold upon the county seat v ought i

to be the Soos best town between Bismarck i

and Aberdeen.
Leola has been after p. road since it was !

started in 'S3 or 'hi. The founders of th? !
town waited for years for railway lommuni- |
cation, and others have come and gone, liav- :

ing despaired of making even a good county !
eeat town under the handicap of no line. Its !
handful of populatl i has changed over and !
over again and few of its original inhabitant:; j

and neighborhood homesteaders remain. Gov-
ernor Herreid helped to organize McPherson i
county and established its seat ar Leola and ,
was one of Its first officeholders. Attorney |
W. W. Cornwall of Spencer. lowa, who was
at Dcs Moines two winters as a member of •

the lower house, was an associate of Herreid i
and one of the county's flrat officials. H. i

Z. Moulton. who years ago was clerk of. the j
Bane county, Wisconsin, courts, was another
Influential citizen of the new county. The j
county orgar.lzers rendezvoused at Ordway .
and the slates were all put up and the busi-
neas practically dispatched there, though to '
make it legal the commissioners appointed ;
by Governor Ordway went across the line
ingto McPherson and formally did the job i
over. . 'The county seat was for years the only |

point in the county and to long as the gov- j
ernment land held out and tilings and proofs ,
•were good it made progress This business ',
could net last always and when ir was fin- .
ished the town commenced to go back. When j
the Milwaukee road ran a branch from Ros- i
coe to the western part of McPherson county,

and the town of Eureka was put on the map, \
Leola's star set and it would not have been '
a factor at all but for the county seat. This j
it has managed to hold for the reason that a j
majority vots was declare.l insufficient to i

move, and although Eureka had a good- I

PIANOS
TO RENT

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and
$5.00 per month.

We keep the rented pianos tuned* without
extra charge.

One year's rental allowed on the purchase
price of a new Knabe, Ivers & Pond,
Oabier, Kraaich &Bach, Ludwir. Emer-
son, Smith & Barnes, or Metropolitan
Piano. • I. )

.\OW Plan** fid for cash or on
payments of $10 and $15 per
month.

Msixth St. s.,
yijiljtofy Just off Nic Ay.

sized majority it could not swing the neces- |
sary two-thirds.

Recently Eureka has begun proceedings
against Leola, contending that the county

seat was originally located by a majority vote

and that it can now be moved in the same
manner. Leola has engaged attorneys and
expects to defeat this uiovement. While
Eureka is on a pretty solid basis and will
probably always be a good town, it is not
entirely out of the woods. Its trade has
already suffered somewhat by the extension
of the Soo to Wishek on the north, and
should the Milwaukee extend and rob the
town of its terminus and the Soo tap other
localities in that Immediate trade region, as
it is bound to do in time. Eureka must
struggle to hold its own. On top of this give
Leola a road of its own, with just as good

communication to Aberdeen and the twin
titles as Eureka now has, and the two towns
may become in the course of time pretty

eve'pU- matched. If the two-thirds vote rule
holds the county seat is firmly fixed at Leola.

Eureka undoubtedly scents the danger and
is making hay while the sun shines. The
line through Leola will not be built this
year. The Soo has the money and its bonds
are guaranteed by the Canadian Pacific, but
it cannot get the rails this year. Another
year Leo!a"s ambition ought to be realized
unless the Soo is frightened off by other |
roads. Fargo has long been after the Soo
and has offered some big inducements, but it
has failed principally because the Milwaukee
and the Northern Pacific do not want it for

a competitor in the North Dakota metropolis

and have threatened retaliatory measures
should it enter without thoir consent. Fargo

can get along without the Soo, but with
Leola it is different. It must have a rail-
road or go under.

Senator Pettigrew's late financial success,
Brat made public by Th c J our n al, has
led to the printing of a good deal of gossip

as to his plans and of his former political

career, some of which is erroneous. A dis-
patch to the Minneapolis Times says that his |
first election to the senate was secured by a
coalition of democrats and republicans. The
records show that both Pcttigri-w and Moody

Were elected by the republican vote of the
first state legislature. The fourteen demo-
crats in that body gave their votes to Bart-
lett Tripp of Yanktou and the late M. H.
Day of Rapid City.

Mr. Pettigrew was nominated for delegate

to congress at a convention held at Vermil
lion in ISBO. He was defeated for renomina
lion at Grand Forks in 1882 by John D. Ray-

mond, and was next heard of in 1884, when h«
was a member of the territorial council. It
was then that he announced his intention to
be the first senator from South Dakota in
the event of the division of the territory. His
second election was unanimous in the repub-

; lican caucus at the session of 1895. In 1896
i he betrayed his party by walking out of the
St. Louis convention with Teller and others. !

' The Sioux Fall 3 Press, the organ of the

! "antis," is pounding away on the alleged ex-
I travsgante of the last legislature. While the
I appropriations were larger than heretofore, a
! iarge sum was to defray deficiencies incurred
' during the Lee administration, and another

\u25a0 iarge sum went to meet the growing demands
! of the state, particularly those of the educa-
i tional, charitable and penal institutions. Ow-
j ing to the hard times and the Taylor defalea-

\u25a0 tion, nothing had been done for several years,
. while the state had been growing right along.
; Only one new office was created, that of
| food and dairy commissioner.
! The legislature treated Governor Herreid
j handsomely, and it is the general opinion he
1 is making one of the best executives the state

1 ever had. Czar-like power to make removals
i was conferred upon him because the legisla-

i ture had absolute confidence in him person-
jaily. This power was u.=ed only in the case
'of the populist oil inspector, who was
j charged, along with representatives of the

I Standard Oil company, with lobbying against
|an oil bill. There are to-day twenty-one ap-
I pointees of the former governor, members of
the various boards, holding office undis-
turbed. Some of them will serve through

Governor Herreid's entire term. The popu-
list adjutant general served over two months
and the populist mine inspector nearly three
months of the present administration. These
could have been, as all of the twenty-one can
be, summarily removed, but none will be ex-
cept for good cause—ineompeteney, neglect of
duty or maladministration, and the power to

remove is as likely to be used as freely,
should occasion require, against republicans
as populist holdovers. But the governor's
appointees will remain, for the reason that
they are men of unquestioned integrity and
ability. He has selected men whom he knew
to be honest and able and.has paid little at-

tention to. applications or indorsements.
Nearly all are personal selections. A notable
instance was the appointment of Judge Conk-
lin for adjutant general, and the fact that in
thirty days after this appointment twelve
companies for the First regiment were organ-
ized and the formation of a second regiment j
was under way shows the wisdom of this se-
lection.

The elements hostile to Senator Kyle are
much pleased that Judge Campbell of Aber 1

deen is to be a candidate for senator, expect-
ing the judge will have a walkaway in Brown
county. It is conceded that this ought to
make a pretty fight aud will be decisive as I
to the chances of one or the other. While it j
is some time before the caucuses and conven-
tions, and many things may happen, it is
clear that Kyle has the county and it Is a
ten-to-one shot he will bold it. against all
••comers." His republican neighbors in Ab-
erdeen like him for the populist enemies he
has made at home, and they fully appreciate
what he has been able to do for tneir ciiy
and county. To defeat Kyle at home is not

in the cards at this time.

It is to be regretted on his own account
that C. B. Collina of Grotou did not land the
new collectorship at Aberdeen. Mr. Collins
is a splendid party worker and deserves j
something good and probably will yet get it. !
The story that the defeat of Mr. Collins re-
moves Mr. Kyle from the senatorial contest
is absurd. Senator Gamble"s man is the
revenue collector, but Senator Kyle's choice
of place is indorsed, and the office will add
$400,000 or thereabouts yearly to the business
account of Aberdeen. The talk that Senator
Kyle is not accepted by the administration
as a good republican is largely for effect.

—E. C. Torrey.

Telephone your want ads to No. 9, either
line. You will.be told the price and you
can send the money in

The Pan-American Exposition

Held at Buffalo, N. V., May 1, to Nov. 1,
1001. On April 30 and daily thereafter the
Chicago Great Railway will sell
through excursion tickets to Buffalo, good
to return within fifteen days, at a fare
and Qne-third for the round trip.

A special rate for every Tuesday in May
will be ONE FARE, PLUS $1, FOR THE
ROVND TRIP. These tickets will be good
leaving Buffalo until midnight on the Sat-
urday following the day of sale.

The lowest rates will always be in force
on the Chicago Great Western Railway,
and its equipment and accommodations
are unsurpassed.

The company has issued a neat illus-
trated folder giving a map of Buffalo and
of the Exposition Grounds; a list of ho-
tels, time card of its trains and their
eastern connections, and much other val-
uable information.

For full information and Pan-American
Folders, address any Great Western
Agent, or A. J. Aicker, City Ticket Agent,
corner Xicollet ay and sth st, Minneapolis

"North Coast Limited"
Resumes service on Northern Pacific next
Sunday, May 5, at 10:10 a. m. It runs
via Butte and Seattle, through Fargo,
Bozeman. Missoula, Spokane, North Yak-
ima and Tacoma to Portland.

—\u25a0—

w

Jap Rose Al OAII'O Bl<* STORE
Soap! ULvUR V & ARCADE.

Special Demonstration of MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

KIRK'S FAMOUS —:~~ '\u25a0 '\u25a0 . '•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•'-:. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0," , ". n c SECOND OF* THIS GREATJap Rose Soap -::A v_ m

w"heirr mra: Semi-Annuai Mid-Season Sale
HANDSOME POSTER. : with greater offerings than ever for Saturday.

1 1 d
Great Millinery Inducements © Children's Summer Dresses

c . o
J p^,P Pretty dresses for little girls, age 6 to 12 years,

Saturday Bargains in Trimmed Hats, straw shapes, sailors, \>tC^V trimmed with braid, embroidery, fine tuckings;-
flowers and all kinds of millinery trimmings will be a great ge^C^&SS^. numerous styles; made from percale, /^f\f
feature of the Big Store Merchandizing. V)W *;Q^O in many new handsome patterns and QyV
_\u0084..„ j -_, _ . ' '-.^" * Y*T\E>*J^/^s'l summer colorings, at $1.85 down to..Eight Hundred Fine Trimmed Hats will be sold at $2.00, $3.00 $ Afe^>§/ \u25a0>• i, M toi 'j. i nand $5.00 each. Itwillbe hard to match them for double the money. 'f'vffmk "

' "ir'S *CW Wfllte WWII UreSSeS
' Women's Ready-to-Wear Hats-They are the $1.50 '75C ' H^^^ Inmanynewa^^t^V^^nft,quality, at, each .../...... /*JW CSd^M^K Allexceptional values, 3>2«V" \u25a0

Women's and Misses' Colored Sailors—Saturday's lE/r /^^^^^^%J^ at $15.00 down to :••••••• •• '

price only, each ....... **OC Q^^^^f*^*/\u0084 Children's Spring Reefers, Coats and Jackets
' \u0084,..- Dn ,,»i, r*~<,'A' cm * iii -l j «\u25a0»>-> >L^ * **Af&^ Two exceptional choice assortments, made from
White Rough Braid Sailors—Assorted color bands; a EJglfr f—frT^ ... coverts, cheviots, kersey, broadcloth and mixed .
regular $1.00 Sailor. Saturday's price, each *-*"V. (ill materials; colors castor, red, blue, brown;,regu-,
Thousands of bunches of Imported Flowers and large \ f%r V~4 Vm lar values 33.50 to $5.00. As- $1.75Thousands of bunches of Imported Flowers and large | f|r yLV sorted in two lots, at, «P I •/£>
Montures, worth up to 75c, on Saturday Bargain Table—bunch 1 \J v^S^^ choice, $2.75 and

8- iVll^n'c ClK^^/1 ?1 cr £**•*T Desirable and Correct Furnishings— ,
iVien S' napCraaSnery Every Item a Splendid Bargain. .

<\ m a'garment for men's shirts or drawers in three ' _ -I '"It/ „_ Par -for men's fancy half hose, two new shades in*
/ *^C new and nnhhv r>nlr»r« sW hlii*» Hnnrl <irrppf \u25a0 — ,\u25a0,, i

, . - I ZtnC heliotrope and vermililonr; they are elegant qualities as
j^%JK* new ana noDDy colors, sky blue, .bond Street jm+>/^S^'c^S?^*"3*, foo^ * A/3V are also the silk finished black and tans.

blue and carnation pink; both Bhirt and draw- Ifs»4&3a>£**^~ flStyil' c , „ \u0084„ „., . t - .- \u25a0
ers are perfectly made and trimmed. • ' \ J r^^TTOl if- W Suspender* for Hen »nd Bo>'

1-^?ls is your opportunity for 25c pair
r ; \u25a0 A-vS? 'r" Pi V\lt^*Z^i for the silk ones with heavy elastic oastoff ends; the cele- /<^ «

P*/\ ' each for the new low cut (French neck) Night j£2f \u25a0 i^fflv brated Ideal with pull.y backs; the all elastic lisle webbing F*%C
Robes marl a from «ilt flniuhAr1 iniialin nnH /^"^ IVVV £1/ /)J\wltn black nwrocco . trimmings, glove button castoti— %J Wvl/V )D?S;. ™Qe , trom,SllKJnislie(l muslin and f\ I \\ h V ifAm, beautiful new patterns & many other durable new styles.
the delightful arid comfortable soft finished / A \ \ \ iV\^ W/y/g/fl- *, , \u0084 ". \u0084„.,,

cambric; they are trimmed with the newest fast color trimming and / /Jl 111 \^l?M sD Ik&lV\ 'A /\ a garment for fancy striped and solid color underwear;

are a most beautiful and comfortable sleeping garment. /Jl \ [Al /// 4UC IftSISSS&I K^ JSd'SSSS? SS'iJS?
d! 4 AA choice from the most perfect assortment in Vj^sV \\J ? ( (*s&Pra'7/ ; \u25a0 every garment worth a good deal more; fast colors.
4? § . VU men's strictly correct Negligee Shirts, com- \ 3£CTj $ Cnrrort N^rkrvv^ni- We show the newest creations, both 'm prising the newest novelties in pleated \/>— rJT\I orreCL eCKWear ln shapes and patterns; « A
bosoms; also the open lace work bosoms; the madras are simply ele- I ™ * [ W a large variety to select from; our silk grenadines are \u25a0%11/~ r
Kant—every pattern woven and are strictly new and correct; we think **' "*\u25a0''/.?'- \u25a0' elegant and are receiving the patronage from the correct \J \J
it the largest $1.00 line shown in the northwest. dressers; your choice from this entire collection, only

Book Section. Stationery Depart- Drug Department Music Dept. (Seco& or ,}
New Publications now on sale. The books merit.

rnmhin fttinntUFount^n ISSvrin !? eS 2 "Hello Central, Give Me ia.
people are talking about.. 2 .0, size Paul's Paste, % :^fqSS. i^J^Slc?" lV- Heaven," per copy 19C

Ralph Marlowe, PUBLISHED Perjar..... Ot 31.10, $1.19, 81.25. Sat. each.. OoC Witchs' Whirl Waltz ICr
Uncle Terry, :. at sl.so 1,500 boxes Writing Paper— Madam Ruppert's Face $1C 48 per copy •• • IOC
Babs, the Impossible, \u25a0_ . ote^eVbo^ 24 7C BleaCh *' Luay, I Loves You Allthe j;jj-i^
Ouincv Adams Sawyer (|tt/T . opes—per dox #** 3,000 pin Tooth Brushes, 1 f\- Time per copy IOC
Sort Court H7ui, vSe JJujtejOj^ N^. ....isc worthup to SSceach, choic. 10C lmpecmeom DaTis , p6r ,„... lc. ' iapei, yci iv »v w^ Nou carets Fine Pertumes: Red Rose. Crab-
Love Letters of a King, Letter Wax, new shades m>

_
apple Heiiiotrope. violet, .fockey We have the songs sung by nay

Love Letters of a Liar, VOLUME and tints; per stick 5C \^]^^^S^^^pC. Irwinand the Burgomaster.

Flnwpr<sW-Sat"rda ; Women's and Children's Hosiery. JEWELRY & SILVERWARE DEPT. Wash Goods Dept.
rlowers.^ Specials.

Women
,
s importedfan Hose -;n Solid Gold Rinxs. set with genuine 75 C

4n - Pretty Seasonable Ooods\\ omen's imported fancy Hose, in opals and doublets. Worth $1.23 /?> An \u25a0 . T \u0084 "• • \fn r>«™

PailCV Pl^itifc Per OCr stripes, boot patterns, fancy figures to $1.50. Saturday special, each. .. \u25a0** 40-inch India Linen in Mill Rem-
railDy riaatS dozen.. 25C and vertical stripes; also a lot of '^[%^Ts- ->ollPm% aC«*+ S nants.aU good lengths, fine grade,
n A 'Ac Per . -) C

_
black lace effects and dropstitch. The latest fad.

8
Our price. $1-50 \aiuei^c. Sale price, per c^tvPScS' dozen jLO\> Special price for Saturday, | % g\- Saturday .... * yard..... ....>»v

n - ±•
•-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.---

choice, Per pair •\u25a0•/. ;.:\u25a0 IVC Misses and Children's sterling. Ams* Pretty fancy all white Fabrics, in/-<r • v» -a . v^/-v Choice, per pair. »5^ w ciiwr rurh rhain Kriccipt* with A. *>** -CTeity zancydii wnne jaunw, iv.

CarnatlOnSdoz..2oC Children's, Misses' and Boys' (in- Mill-Remnants, Fine Dimities Lace

Trauing Arbutus, sweet Pc, Fancy eluding the Ironclad) Hose, full tSS.%%?$t $ 1 -00 .J^PJi Madras and^que^P ancy

Carnations, Long Stem American Beauties. seamless, double knees, and Soles. pieces *. «io • 1 «!,
r/? ' / */%C

—'. T~7T :•»:\u25a0\u25a0" p
A
6rbar nfOrSatUrday°nIT'I9C COSSET DEPARTMENT \u25a0 Fine^rWed DTmiiieV/wwt^nd.

Women's Neckwear S^i'iii'l.-:...' SOc SlSSffi I»iS«SS lIg,lS^.M 5 tinted grounds, all neat pretty
Allthe light,dainty creations for summer _. , . rL.,, , id"_...... ( batiste and fine quality netting; each pair design*, best 15c grade, bale | f\rwear. One Day Specials. ;,v WOIII2Q S 3110 CtlllllreilS LBflerWear neatly trimmed, with two side and double price, per yard 1VV

25nthZlnt VCQICe Ij&Ce COllarS> 0! 1 \u25a0 Women's Summer Vests low necks, : [™* :pto"Kblue-lire llll'a^^ WeltPiques, in plain ShadeS and fig-
special Saturday' ' ' /: *^\u25a0 * sleeveless, silk taped.crochet or plain a madras stripe, special for sat- £)yc ured heavy durable grades forouting
Plaited twice around Taffeia 'Ties',' -A^ finish, also with colored drawing "^^^i^var^ffii'aorreel suits. Sale price, per \~%\/ c
with sold clasp, - 'SOC tapes; a bargain. Choice, 1Cf

A .elecra^ortn.e.,^ ot^ ' cne JJJ yard IX/j^
each....;.,.' •• ,:. each..... \%J\* ma de of batiste iii white, pink and 33 Fine Covert Suitings, In mixtures \u25a0*

_
Chiffon Jabots, in all good colors, g»/-k O for 25c blue; for Saturday only .......*-' for Skirts and Outing Suits; vari- I y/2C
value. $1.00 each. «SUC „, \u0084,,'" V *~"'-Z>'-1'^a \u25a0 c;,«mk'i. We intend to close out a line of Ferns etv of shades. Sale price, yd. ... "*' w

Saturday UVV Children's Jersey Ribbed Summer waists, style 317, made of fine sateen, neatly T nnn,,i-,rShirtWai«t fabric roy-<-*^. \u25a0-:
All the new shapes in Linen + ~\/ „ . Vests and Pants, all sizes. |Q r corded soft puffed bust removable rust- Xe

p
p°hp^

* JiSt variety'of 25C:
Each FS:. All9!ZeS-. 12/2 C Special Value/each........... IVC g^^^aV"nll^'e?.'S..79C tripePS and color combinations. yd..^V

Sanitary Dairy Dent Pure Food Grocery Dept. Hardware Dept. In Basement.
y LJtlliy\u25a0 l^C^L. pnly a few of .our. many .

Lawn nowers-«'The Columbia"-^ -^-^
\u0084 rorujTiairv i*7« io« bargains on sale tor isaturaay. - A flrst eiass wer. made of ail -,».

'\u25a0 r^*£BrButter 'rib .:' l/C-lOC D,, ,n. + . fresh light flakes, 11/ C
steel, with brass bearings. Every- \u25a0 S^^^P—^3^^r^^JZr No. i, 90r-91r Rolled Oatsjerlbf. . .^ fi73 C one guaranteed 10 give satistation. M*lg^£--^®

Creamery ,)er i il<- c WUlteC, (finest). lailbs. forSi.OO, CQ C IJ-inch size, regular price CO Cfk jIWHSKr^BCS^^I
fUpp-p Wisconsin, sweet Prlmost, 7 c Sugar y lbs $3.25. special price «P V^tM^^^^^SWWIICC3C per ib '*- A r»r«l<afi: New York State- Sir 14-inch size, regular price CO 7C I<Sslß9PK^ B.rSa^g?pgf
c iv; cc Finest genuine imported. 17r Apples. ;Hb can «»- $3.50. Special price «p-«'** IJ* -JBM^7
OW1»» per1b.......... •

O£>^ T^m*** Regular i2Vic3-lb. extra Standards. 16-inch size, regular price C"? AA 4CSHBBa«EJfi3A
Pull ri-pnm Kxtrafancy, \An 1 OITiaVOeS sold pack full of meats. »c 3 .75 . Special price '!'«'•"« ,
TUH weam per ir. 4^c Per can :........ ow Hose for Garden or Lawn -no feet S-ply hose, guaranteed, OLA AQ
T^rrrrc Strictly f1 esh laid, 191/ c {"***•*»Cream »ugar-our regular 10c corn— Ac with first class brass nozzle and reel, all complete ..v'^*^^
t-Sfe* per d0zen...... 16</3 wOrll (while It lasts). Per can..... "** Lawn Hose-Three ply, guaranteed Quality. 7/3
Dfttatnf>c Our finest sand grown Bur- A&r Annl«»c Evaporated fancy New York stock. Qc Special price, per f00t....: «"".• .:......-....*
rOLdlOcs banks, per bushel tow /\ppicS i»erlb " Spring Hinges—for screen doors. Regular price per pair, 10c. Aq
Acnixamic Per sf' Daorkac Dried fine halves. W/Lc Special —ASparagUS punch m* FeaCneS Pcr bl °/2C

Bras* Screen Door Pulls-or handles. Rbgular price, sc. 2c
st'art"Sifer«?Tpt» tr'loes' coffee fflssarr: 12^c speclal

———— 8^! '
Special price, per yard IOC

. Sanitary fleat Department
IIS^S^B gT Wood Clothes Pins-(like out;. jc

Sanitary Heat Department -^^^ sfj^"af° ckle
The warm weather "Cuts No Ice" with our modern up-to-date Cold Storage Plant. The i 7^\,.^ social Bargains for s aturday.me warm weainer w» iw wim uui ••«/ F « 2V-> Special Bargains for Saturday,

only plant of its kind in the Northwest. These for Saturday only: \ ss>fc^W iS a Cobantic Linen Bass Line-25- lOr- - _
„ _ , \u25a0

yard lengths-Special price........ *£<v

' Beef Cuts. Beef Cuts. . Beef Cuts. . - '^fflr pc? cnne Lilies ~25 feet long-Bpeclal> lc
Rib Bo.lin K Beef-Per 4c Rib Roast, rolled- IQc gSS Steak.7 Per :HC &&M[*iiSßLt f^S^!!^^^,6C ,
Jtlb BoilingBeef.' rolled-

\u25a0••-

?c Rib Roasts.'best^^C to 14C Steak per ' 12J^C fi^^|g|fe^|l boaS^f se^trtS^Cod.™"
per pound /v" cuts-per pound 1<:-/2«- uu i-rv pO ud '\u25a0* y^Sn^S^m^^ inforced ferrules, closely tied, cork grip.
Pot Roasts-per A 1c fir Shoulder Steak-per Or Porter\l2J4c 1 Ham" ik9C ' ™ j^^^?' extra tip joint-allcomplete la felt lined
pound OC 'C oC p0und...... yC house.lb I^/^^ li»^ burger,lb yw

case-a beautiful rod and aCO 00... . . snap at ." «p«*»v

pound F'B P°rk LOlnS~^ hile.. th.ey ..laSt"Per B^C I Prompt Delivery Service tO all PartS Of Ctty We have a complete assortmentoi FUhlnjr Tackle at popular prices. "

. V\ , /> < 'As the lease of McClelland Bros., the present proprietors of these rented

ClOSing Out Sale (In Basement) X*T^sXu,\^^
y j^Silverware :~25™r —J~c W^^^SJ^g

\AjT/ BraC l*Soup Plates for ..-He

\u25a0jßeg and .. \fflHr 72r?S"- lirSi <d&: 36c Tea Plates for 23c- "g^§|^ th^cUy. -
foKfl FanCY « Hi«al/ count< 35c Breakfast Plates for 26c sizes, regular prices from 10c to «1, all to be

m • rhino Jiliil^fXefaXryforsl-31 40c Dinner Plates for 30c closed out at 25 per cent discount.

rg nina . . l^^^^^^v o^ child's -\I111?forlc $1.31 sauce Tureen for °8c Musical Instruments and Strings

Kf ,9c.^e... ...««
ior TeaPotsfo^ A«D«»r.Ua Dinnerware at 25 per cent &SWSSIJ**im $1.19 for ..89c $22.00 Tea Sets for ....$16.50 . . |^% for C 3

I I'too chopepla°tesf6f'.s2!o2 $3.48 Butter Dish for ,$2.61 .sMs^^g^yg&v 11?151/ gi^'-vVashburn
I $1.9S Brush and C 1A.S. Solid Sliver Forks. Spoons, Butter Knives- die^i^r^^Nfc^aS^ftftitew >^TL^>^ lui-C-M OC

111 Comb Tray for.. 1•'*t' Orange Spoons, etc,, all at 25per cent dls, (q^sTTjabuj-'' V-» V>Q>?^^^^ tar for ...^)1 *«i-*'

89c Fruit Plates for.. 1.67 c C°UD 1-— Lamps tt^^^^fc^^Q^&K^^^»^^ $12.98 Washburn Mandolin $9.74
-*!<Sffisw^*-, * I^^ comL^e Sfor 14C InVicture Framing"Department-All Pict-

WF La-m^L^
*8.« Dinner Sets of pieces for $6.37 si^lH

$8.98 Jardinieres for.s7. , . $3.68 Lamps, com- $12.48 Dinner Sets of 100 pieces for.. $9.36 S«»<toS designs, and our
$18.00 Jardi- $13 50 -"THL P^ te ' $2.76 $12.98 Dinner Sets of 100 pieces for .C.$9.74 W«3!SSSE*-' closing out prices

nlereand Pedestal,for. «|/*«*.**v VS^BSi for \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. , -,-b, ,
nnOr S(lt. nf inn nieces for $10 36 ''ZXsSZb^ are away below

Mr $6.17 Lamps, com- $13.81 Dinner bets of 100 pieces f0r.... $10.36 j<^.nK»CTH nrfl* anybody's prices.

Cut QIaSS- --dfc jfeia^ plete, n $4 63 $13.93 Dinner Sets of 100 pieces f0r.... $10.49 A W^ffiMjSSf $ i 250 **jOft
,s^*^2l^

V/Ul UM" or $4.0,5 $14.95 Dinner Sets of 100 pieces f0r.... $11.22 VBIliBL Carriage*7 «^U
ftST^S Ware * •^^^fflpr ,59.00 Lamps, com- All open stock patterns at 23 per cent dis- /Wm!£sy*ffil\ $14-48 CO Oft
Jl*W^^B x D o mn,^ JdHH^^ P lete' $6 75 count. Look at such rices as these for I'llWnLLJiri) I Oarriage«P >''5'v/

ilvilllIn Bafcement-
<ti An <*"2*v*£^ for 4"-»./^ decorate d Kugllsh ware. WWM^PaTv^ $1500 CO OftU|H BowlsTfor ...$1.09 Haviland China Dinner Sets- tl.eOTea Caps and Saucers, per $1.2 0 XIK/^W-^ Carrlage»P *

ilWj Krror" $5.98 $35,00 Dinner Set, 115 pieces, for $26.25 $1-50 Dinner Plates for ..$1.13
_______ _ _

fmgWM S«Tsaiad —• $1 «6 $49.50 Dinner Set. HOpieces. for $37.13 **Covered Dishes for 56c .
dIBCO will continue until

§HHBB Bowlsfor JI.OO $39.49 Dinner Set. 102 piece,, for $29.82 We Sauce Tureens for 70c | all re sold. First come gets first choice.

|:^^P St $7.31 S.OO Dinner Set, 117 pieces, for $63.75 ™ Meat Platters for 35c I

-11-7 if I XI A TlPtl Great Special Drive for Saturday only.
11/ All i-^Ai-^Hltr 8 special patterns of white-back and lustre papers, regular 5c to 7c per roll. »SV

Vl IWjYj i l\\ YjlX in combination ceiling, per roll, 3c Border, per yard, 2o Side wall _^V
'} T T X mm-* m* ' ' .'\u25a0\u25a0 «^ papers, per roll ..'....'..'......... ....;.\u2666............ ........ ...... ••\u25a0•.•'-7^;-,;.,. . .


